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fkpfab > 
What is Vision Sunday? 

What is the vision? 
How should I respond? 

qeb=sfpflk=(under God, how we picture the future)=
|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||=
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qeobb=obpmlkpbp=for you to make=

sfpflk==
Sunday OMNU 

God willing, once a year we aim to set aside a 
Sunday to think about our vision, (our prayerful 
hopes and dreams for the future), as well as how, 

together, we can pay, invite and give our way 
toward those ends.  

We hope that these Sundays will encourage and 
inspire you as we consider God’s mission in the 

world, and how we, by his grace, can be a part of 
it here in Moray.  

N

`ljjfq=ql=mo v̂=
• Pray regularly using your vision card 
• Pray at our Wednesday prayer 

mee0ng 
• Pray at our Mission and Vision prayer 

mee0ng (Mondays, 10am)

resource

resource

resource

`ljjfq=ql=fksfqb==
• Carry these invita0on flyers and 

prayerfully commit to inviOng as 
many people as you can. 

• Pray for opportuni0es to speak about 
Jesus to others. 

`ljjfq=ql=dfsb=
• Will you review your financial giving? 

You may need to reduce it, or 
maintain it… or could you increase 
it? 

• The ‘Giving Money’ leaflet contains 
extensive informaOon on financial 
giving. 

O

P

you’re invited



dfsfkd=

jlkbv=
to  gospel  work  

AT=_rodeb^a=cobb=`ero`e

Reg. Charity Number: SC038129

“Each of you should give what 
you have decided in your 
heart to give, not reluctantly 
or under compulsion, for God 
loves a cheerful giver.”
TWO=`lofkqef^kp=VWT

Generous, joyful giving to 
gospel work is part of what it 
means to follow Jesus and 
belong to Burghead Free 
Church. 

elt=can I give? 
There are three ways to give…* 
   

    1. PLANNED GIVING THROUGH THE ENVELOPE SCHEME 
Weekly envelopes are provided (by Chris Harris, 

treasurer) in which can be placed either cash or 
cheque. This method enables us to claim giH 
aid (worth an extra 25p in every £1) if you pay 

income tax.     
NEXT STEP > FILL IN THE FORMS OVERLEAF.  

    2. PLANNED GIVING BY STANDING ORDER 
Set up a standing order with your bank (simple - 

especially with online banking) for a regular 
(usually weekly or monthly) sum. This method 
enables us to claim giH aid (worth an extra 25p in 

every £1) if you pay income tax. 
NEXT STEP > FILL IN THE FORMS OVERLEAF.  

        (sort code 80-08-91 / Acc. No. 00366427)     

    3. CASH IN THE OFFERING BAG 

This method is used by visitors and some who 
don’t pay income tax. 

te^q=do I do now? 
1. Would you prayerfully review your financial giving, 

considering your response? 

2. Fill in the response form/s inside this booklet, 
placing it in the offering bag or returning it to… 

Chris Harris (Treasurer), Arrandale, Bruntlands,  
Alves, Moray, IV30 8UZ 

* Burghead Free Church has a ‘General Fund’ (for the day-to-day running of church life), and 
a ‘Fabric Fund’ (set aside for the maintenance and improvement of buildings). Unless you 
specify otherwise giving will be to the general fund.  

QuesTons? Contact: 

Chris Harris (Treasurer) 
Arrandale, Bruntlands, Alves,  

Moray, IV30 8UZ.  

Tel:  07870 463132



tev=give? 
We are not to “set [our] hopes on the uncertainty of riches, 
but on God, who richly provides us with everything to 
enjoy”  N=qfjlqev=SKNT==

we give in response to the Gospel… 

    IN RESPONSE – GIVING OURSELVES  
The poor Chris+ans in Macedonia gave generously for God’s 
work, “but they gave themselves first to the Lord” (2 Cor 8.5) 
in response to God’s giH in Christ. 
  
    IN RESPONSE – GIVING FOR OTHERS  
Of the 90,000 who live in Moray, too few believe in Jesus 
Christ. We need to respond by giving for God’s glory, 
evangelism and church growth. He “desires all people to be 
saved and come to a knowledge of the truth” (1 Tim 2.4).  

    IN RESPONSE - GIVING SYSTEMATICALLY  
“Each ... is to put something aside ... as he may prosper” (1 
Cor 16.2). The Bible speaks of regular, planned, and 
sacrificial giving. 

    IN RESPONSE – GIVING JOYFULLY  
It is a privilege to give for the gospel; Jesus said, “it is more 
blessed to give than to receive” (Acts 20.35). The work in 
Burghead and beyond needs our whole-hearted and joyful 
support.  

LISTEN online to find out more:  burgheadfreechurch.org/give 

elt=jr`e=should I give? 
“Each of you should give what you have decided in your 
heart to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God 
loves a cheerful giver.” O=`lofkqef^kp=VWT 

Although there is no clearly prescribed figure for New 
Covenant believers, the Bible o<en speaks of giving 10% 
of our income. All who follow Christ should thoughCully, 
prayerfully, and sacrificially decide what to give in 
response to the abundant and costly generosity of Jesus.  

PTO (ON THE BACK) - ‘How Can I Give’ & ‘What do I do now?’

te^q=am I giving to? 
Your financial giving at BFC goes to three places. 

• Gospel work here at Burghead Free Church. 
• Gospel work around the world 

(through our Free Church Mission Partners).  

• + a small amount to central Free Church funds 
(funding things like Edinburgh Theological Seminary)  

On the ground in Burghead your giving contributes 
toward s=pends for our paid staff, ministry costs 
(like resources, publicity, hea=ng and ligh=ng), plus 
the maintenance and improvement of facili=es.  

Spending is in line with our MISSION: ‘to know Jesus 

and make Jesus known’, and our VISION ‘to grow to 

become a vibrant, all-age church of 100 disciples’. 

We hope this leaflet will help explain something 
about giving and the giving process. Generous, 

joyful giving is part of what it means to follow Jesus 
and belong to his church here at Burghead Free 

Church.  

Please don’t hesitate to direct any quesTons about 
finance to our treasurer, Chris Harris. 

mbqbo=qrok_rii=C=`eofp=e^oofp=
                    Church Worker.                   Treasurer. 

dfsfkd=jlkbv=
to  gospel  work 

te^q=do I do now? 
Fill in the response form and, if you’re a UK tax payer, the Gift Aid form. 
Place in the offering bag at church or return to Chris Harris 
(Treasurer), Arrandale, Bruntlands, Alves, Moray, IV30 8UZ. 

obpmlkpb=cloj=
Your response is confidential and will be seen only by Chris Harris (Treasurer) 

Full name 

I/We intend to conTnue/begin giving by standing order. 
 to ‘Burghead Free Church’ (sort code 80-08-91 / Acc. No. 00366427) 

I/We intend to conTnue/begin giving through the 
envelope scheme. (New parTcipants will be provided with 

envelopes).  

I/We intend to begin/conTnue giving via cash in the 
offering bag.  

dfcq=^fa=cloj=_rodeb^a=cobb=`ero`e=
Full name 

Address & postcode 

Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made (circle) 

- today only               - in the past 4 years             -  in the future  

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/
or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gi< 
Aid claimed on all my donaTons it is my responsibility to pay any 
difference. I understand the Charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every 
£1 that I give 

SIGNED                                     

DATE

Burghead Free Church, Grant Street, IV30 5UQ  |  Reg. Charity Number: SC038129



we meet on Sundays at 11am & 6pm

Registered Charity No. SC038129.

burgheadfreechurch.org    |   info@burgheadfreechurch.org   |   07841777482  |        Grant Street, Burghead, IV30 5UQ 

you re invited
to _rodeb^a=FREE CHURCH



glfk=rp=lk=prka v̂…=
We meet on Sundays at 11am & 6pm to share friendship 
& fellowship, music & song, and listen to teaching from 
the Bible. We would love to invite you to join us. You 
don’t have to be a ChrisBan to come, or wear anything 
special, and you won’t be asked to do anything strange! 
pbb=te^qÛp=lk> burgheadfreechurch.org/events 

bumilob=`eofpqf^kfqv…=
We offer regular opportuniBes to explore the ChrisBan 
faith through our ChrisBanity Explored course - a chance 
to ask quesBons in an informal environment as we 
examine the life of Jesus from one of the eyewitness 
accounts. `lkq^`q > info@burgheadfreechurch.org

^k=fksfq^qflkÁ=
Peter Turnbull, Church Worker 

Many have driLed out of church, feel 
uncertain about what to believe, or are 
looking for an opportunity to explore 
the big quesBons of life. Others are 
looking for a church to belong to. 

Could I invite you to join us? 

We’re a friendly, Bible-centred church for all 
ages serving Moray.   

hfap=C=vlrqe=
burghead free church

A full and varied programme for Kids and youth. 
sfpfq>=burgheadfreechurch.org/kids-and-youth 
*We take safety seriously: all our acBviBes and volunteers are fully compliant with relevant 
safeguarding procedures.   



íç=Öêçï=íç=ÄÉ=~=îáÄê~åíI=
~ääJ~ÖÉ=ÅÜìêÅÜ=çÑ=NMM=
ÇáëÅáéäÉë=~ää=ëÉÉâáåÖ=íç=
âåçï=gÉëìë=~åÇ=ã~âÉ=
gÉëìë=âåçïåK
Please store this card and use it to pray regularly for our vision to be realised 

_c`

under God, our vision is…
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